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CAUTION.
A istta?received yesterdayfrom Canton, Ohio,

informsus that anon *en?ng hiTneoif Beaty Q.-
Millerhu been then soliciting subscriptions And
advertisements for this paper. We deem it prop*
er to say that we hare apt, at this time, any
travelling agents in the field, and that Mr.
Henry G. Miller is both unknown to us and on*

authorized to do anything for us. The oountry
is overrun with this class of self-appointed
agents, and too much caution cannot be exercised
agattiet Hwm .

- We give up our first .to-day, to the de-
bate in the - Senate oh a bill supplementary to
the Fugitive Slave Law and designed to. make
it more infamous. In this debatethere was the
usual insolence and browbeating on the part of
Mr..Douglass and his co-laborers;'-but there
was, as an offset, a more bold and defiant tone
in the speeches and conduct of the few whohad
the nerveand backbone to. maintain .therights
of their constituents. Messrs. Seward, Sumner
and Wade behaved nobly. Mr.Wilson, the new
Senatorfrcm Massachusetts, voted right on all
the divisions, bat there was a sad lack of man*
linens in his speeches and too strongan anxiety
to explain his position to the satisfaction of his
Southern brethren. His admission that he was
not elected as the representative of toeaati-slave-
ry seatimeaTof his State is not a pleasant one
to pat an the record, but it is s suggestive one,
and ipn doubtless prompt in many minds both
a doubt asto his orthodoxy and an inclination to
keep « steady watch.upon bis career.

lie bill which gave rue to so fierce a struggle
in the Senate, is as follows:

B 4 it enacted, £e. r Thatifa anit be comm arced
or pending in any Stateor court against any of-

the United States or other person, for or
on aeeotmfcofany act done under anylav of
the United States, or under color. thereof, or for
or onaccount of anyright, authority, claim, or
tide set tip bysuch officeror otherperson, under!

. any law or the UnitedStates, and the defendant'
shall, at the first tern of .such State court after
tee passage of this act, or at the fiat tern of
such State court after such. snit shall be com-
menced, file a petition for the removal of: the
oame for trial into the next circuit court to bejheld in tee district where thesuit is pending or, j
if there be no dxeuit court in such district, then I

. to the district court invested with thepowers of!
a circuit court next to be held in sada district,
and offer good and sufficientsurety for Mienter-
ing in such court, on the first day of its session,
copies of said process against him, and also for
his there appearing and entering special bail In
the cause, if special bail was originally reqsi-
sitetterein, it shall then be the duty of the State

. court to accept thesuretyand proceed nofurther■ in the cause; and any bail that may have been
taken shall be discharged, and tee said copies
being entered as aforesaid in soeh court of the
United States, the cause shall there proceed in
the same macneraa if* it had been broughtthere
by original process; and any attachment of the
goods or estate of the defendant by the original
process shall hold the'goods or estate eo attach-
ed to answer the final judgment, in the same
manner as by the laws of sudi Statethey would,
have been kolden to answer such final judgment
had itbeen rendered by4he eourt in which the
■nit commenced; and tSe': party, removing the
cause'shall not bejdlajrsdto plead or give evi-

. dera law*o^the United States, as aforesaid?
The object of this law is apparent It is to

prevent the State Courtsfromtrying any United
States officer for a breach of StatoTaws. If an
officer of the National Government, in attempt-
ing to axecute the Fugitive law, should maltreat
orabuse any citiren, or assault or Mil such as
might excite their ire, teen the.State laws and
Btatojudieial authority shall net be invoked to
puniah him: he shall be tried only in tee United i
States Courts. The course of Judge Grier in!
defending andsustaining the officers who set the
Btate laws at defiance in their inhuman effort to

- arresta slave at Wnketbarre/ls a sufficientin-
dication of th? effect which this bill islikely to,
have. . The United States Courts, if ire are to
taka the conduct of Judge Grier in this instance
«■ judex, «« on flume
whocommit even unexampled outrages in the
wrnu of thePartite law.
• Thebill sets StateSovereignty at "defiance. It
is a direct intarferenoewiththeanihority of the
States withintheir, own limits, and it. jsetr aside
tee and jurisdiction of State tribunals
with as much coolnessas if it were a trifling
aflhir. -It the United States tee supreme

< power isTmatters over which tee Stated have'a
• right te-exerrise exclosive jurisdiction, and not
only asuxprterir privileges*.but deprives teem
of one of their cherished means of self-defense.
TheState which cannot exyoy theprivilege of en-
forcing'its oim laws within its own domain, in
all case*, is but a pitiful instance of “Sover-
eignty.”

This constant Inclination to concentrate powar
in the hands of the. Federal Government end
weaken the.reserved rights of the States is one
of the most dangerous tendencies of the times.
If the State* do not soon awake to an appreda-

, tion of their danger, thflr will find that they
1 herebeen shorn of their looks while reposing in
the lap of the Southern Delilah.

.■ ; Wefear It wiH*
y3Htrrtrgh the correspondents of

. Sun seemsto think' otherwise. “XVsaysy*‘lj
donbt whetber a majority.ocraH hejbtained forJ
it In the House, area ifCoogresswere torehilin
amonth longer in sessionand “Ion” says “In

• the Bouse it is probablyto meet with a deter-
mined opposition.' It is even said thatif brought
up/theaati-Nebraak* men willmakeit the ab-
sorbingquestian forth®restof the session, and|

•that no more*lmainesfwill begone after its in-1
, troduction.” ' ' Vj '

Therets in the Senate, on itspassage, was ail
follows: ‘ v

Teas—Messrs. Adams, Badger, Bayard, Bell,
... Benjamin, Bright, Brown, Clay, Dawson, Doug*

r las, Fitzpatrick, Geyer, Gwio, Hunter, Jones of
' ; lowa, Jones of Tennessee, Mallory, Mason, Mor-1

!ton, Pearce, Pettit, Busk, Sebastian, Shields, I
BHdeD, Thomsonof New Jersey, Toucey, Weller.

: audWrighi—29. -
-Nays—Mean. Bninerd, Chase, Cooper, F&-

senden, Gillette, Seward, Sumner,Wads, 'and I
WHscm—o. > -

; I
. * • - , • .*■ I

Asorm Bicaxo*©.—There is tohe no laok
ofaspirants to thePresidency; and if any one is
ioellsh enough to kiH.hlbaeif.off by indiscretion,
there are two ready to take his place.' Gen,

! Houston has committed the follyof,making a
silly speech on the Slavery question at Boston,
Wldoh Is sure tormlitato against his chances; but
bnthe moment here springs up one Law, who is
desirous of immortalising himselfwithan
Auction to the pnbßo from the incorruptible leg*
istetare of To ordinary minds it
might seem suspicions to have the endorsement
ofa body with the presentreputation ofour leg-
islature; but who knows, that this is not a shrewd,
■ehsme ofLaw’s, to let the world know that h*
has plenty ofmoney? A special correspondent;
of the 'PkOaddphia Few, writing from Harris-1
Irar&says: _ -- ' :
“I thata'nnmber of the members of the

LegUUtore,embracing gentlemen InbothHouses, ]
hate addressed a letter to Georgelaw,-of New j
York, inviting him to permlthis name tobe toed
as the candidate of the party for the
Presidency. .The letter is said to besigned.by]
members whohate heretofore acted with both ]
the old politicalparties. IThe movement thus frr. has beenkept ex-1
eeedingly quiet, but the of knowledge j
withinmy reach leave ncdoubt-of the anthen-Jticity ofthis Information. The proposition hito Irun-Law for the Presidency, and 'BajaflVOft
North Carolina,' or some ether Southern **«». I
for Tice Presidency.” . I

We know nothingparticular about this Law;
but we judge, from his general associations, that
he haa no. affinities with or affection for the
Higher Law. \ i

Hbcna&tD Woan*-4br March add April-.
Amble number. In order to prepare for smdry
improvements onlha new numbers
for March and April have been israed together,
thus completing Vol 10. The present number
brings ns to the conclusion of “Northand South,"
a novel by the author of Mary Barton. House-
hold Words is-one of the . most useful and sub*
stantial publications of the day, and its contents

alwaya rach as toprove satisfactory in-
strnetive.' [published byj. A Dix, No. 10 Park
Place, N. Y., at $8 per annum.
• - PsoHZßiroar Laws.—The House ofRepresen-
tatives'of New York, has*passed the Maine Li-
quor Law bya very decided vote, after an ani-
mated and hard fonght straggle. The concur*
renoe of the Senate is almost certain, audit is
also a matter of certainty that the Governor
will sign it

In New Jersey the Boose passed a prohibitory
law; but it was rejected in the Senate bya vote
of 9 to 10.

'

Cassius M. Clat.—This distinguished and
renowned orator is announced to lecture tonight
at Masonic Halt The opportunity offered is a
rare one, and our citizens will do well to avail
themselves of it Mr. Clay has lectured with'
much acceptance in the eastern cities, this win-
ter, and ought to be as wnrmiy greeted here os.
there.

KxmuT's DiTEOTon for March has been
promptly Issued. It is filkd, as usual, with the
latest monetary and commercial intelligence,
and maintains the high etamHng which it has
been able to.attain.

FKOSI WASHINGTON.
Correspondence of the Dally PittsburghGiaatU.

WAsmsoTOH Cixr,Feb. 23,1854.
- The Senate is to-day engaged in the genial
Work of strengthening the Fugitive Slave Law,
by passing an act prescribing additional and.ex-
treme penalties for resisting or obstructing fed-

. oral officers in the discharge of their duties and
for depriving toe State Courts of eognixance of
such oases, and tranafering them to the U; 8*
District and Circuit Courts, r' Hr. Sumner, Mr.
Chase, Mr.Seward, Judge Wade and Mr. Walker,
of Wisconsin, are resisting toe infamywith man-
ly vigor, but it Is evident enough that their op-
position will be entirely unavailing.. The hour
of such men has not yet arrived. Thisbill was
oonoooted in toe Committee on the Judiciary of
the House, and Mr. Parker, of Indiana, Sejr
moor, of Ct, of whom the free States have the
right to expectbetter things, consented to it, and
even urge its adoption.' The.bhek-bone of the
House is to utterlybroken, and crushed that I
presume the bill will be concurred in by-that
body. It willhasten the period when the legis-
lature of every free State will prohibit by ef-
fectual penalties whateveris contrary to the spirit
ofBepnbeaniam- and States* rights as defined by
its own Constitutionand Laws. God speed the
day!

Yesterday Mr. Stanton, of Ky., chairman of
the committee on public bntidings, presented a
verybeautiful design for the elevation oftoe dome
of the capitot,soas to.make it conform to the plan
of the completed building. The increased eleva-
tion, winbe 100feet. The lower part of the dome
will be surrounded by two columns of short Cor-
inthian pillars, and the whole will be surmount-
ed bya eoHossal figure of liberty thirty or forty
feet high. The head of this figure wQI 253 feet
from toe ground. The intended alteration and
addition win cost $200,000. The material pro-
posed to be used wffl be cast iron, in respect
to which there is a great difference of opinion.

The House to-day passed the bOl creating a
a court for the adjudication of *l*l™*, which is
.the best thing done by this Congress. The bill
provides for three judges, an attorney, and two
clerical ThePresident pledges himselfto appoint
the best talent of the country on this tribunal.
The operation of this act win 149 b take out of
Congress that mass of private business which,
has a right toa fair and prompt Investigation,
but which, before such bodies as the two Houses
ofCongress, Is toe source and cause of.unlimi-
ted corruption. Thebusiness
winmow pass Into the hands ofreputable law-,
yen,instead of bringas nowbranded asa sneak-
ingand degrading purtniL The popularity of
the biU was shown bj toe immense vote which
passed it The final division stood,, ayes. 148,
nays 47.

I The aati-Tariffites collected their forces and
I made another attack upon the protectionists to*I day, and Igrieve to saysucceeded with the mon-
I grel amendment combining wool, iron and drugs
I for insertion into thefree hst The ch&irdeei-
I ded the amendment out of order, and was over-
I ruled, ayes.Bl£ cays87. The protectionists lost
I three votes since yesterday, and thefree-tradersI gained nice. The struggle iset pending in the
I committee of the whole. Ican however, hardly
I apprehend a favorableresult?*and I imagine that
II see themagnificentand patrioticsystem ofpro-

| teotion to American industry Ceding into the dim
I distance and irreclaimable past, to which all the
I great champions of the principle have departed.
[Farewell to .the last remaining'plank of the

I Whig platform.
I' Gen. Scott has gone to New York. His nomi-

I nationtobe Lieutenant General has not been
I sent to the Senate. It is said to have been de-I layed by the deliberations of the President and
[ his advisere over certain- points ofconstructionI involved In the resolution creating -the rank.—
[ The day before the General departed from the

[ ifitj, he was called upon by a crowd ofhis per-
sonal andpolitical friends, including many mem-
bers of Congress, of both parties, who hadserv-
ed with him in the two last foreign ware of the
[country.; As manyof them are about to leave

: public life,and are advanced in years, the part-
|ing between them and their pld commander was(.considered a final on e, and was deeplyejecting.

| P. 8. In the general discussion under the
I five minute rule, which followed tho introduction
I of the tariff amendment, Mr. Howe deliveredan
eloquent vindication of Pennsylvania In connec-
tion with the tariffs of 1846 and* 1842, and in
reply to a taunt from Ur. Banks of Massachu-
setts. Mr. flow* showed conclusively that by a
[msguanmious adherence to the principle of pro-I tection in 1842 and 1846, Pennsylvania sacrificed

!her interests for theprbtoctidncf Massachusetts
and NewEngland Mariufrcturers. Jubnus.

Franrtvuls Uilltattre.
Hsznzsßuxaa, Fob. 24.

j - gwim—The committee on Bonks reported[back to the. Senate, the bill to extend the char-
[ ter and increase the capital of the Pehn Town-
ship Bank ; and also bills to incorporate the Me-
chanics* Bank of Pittsburgh, tbs Stroudsburg.
Bank, theLebanon Valley Bank and the bank of
New Castle./-

Hr. Crabbe re*2 in place a bill to extend the
charter ofthis Bank ofnorth.America.

| Thebill from the; House, supplementary to the
| Consolidation act, and relating to the BeoeiverI of Tarea of Philadelphia, was token up and[passed.

| The Deputy Secretary of the Commonwealth
| was Introduced, and presented two* messages
| from the Governor, vetoing bills relative to 4hs
[ titles of eertain real .estate.I Tlte bin to incorporate the Batchers* and
Droveri* of Philadelphia wasthenI opend negatived—yeas 10, nays 12.

I A motionwas then made to reconsider the vote
[ and the motion wae postponed. ,

I Mr, Jordan, from the Committee ofInvestiga-
tion with reference to the negations of bribery

I in the matterof' the election of a United States
Senator, stated that the Committee wen not yet

[ready to submit their report.-,
[ jThe MU supplementary te the act incorpora-
tingthe Cleveland andPittsburgh Ballrbed Com-pany,: was taken up and passed '

• The bin to incorporate the North Branch'
Bridge Company,and the frCQ to regulate Bridge
companies, also passed.

Sir. MoClintock lntroducsd a seres ofjointre-
solutions against the passage of the bill nowpending before Congreas/.to extend, for three
yrere, the credit for duties on railroad iren^
, The resolutions were taken up and passed

unanimously.
He Scsite then aOjonrned nntil Monday. it

St. M.
I Horse.—A targenumber ofbin. were reportedIfrom the Committee, mi amongthem a bill to
1erect a new county tobe called Carroll, ont ofj of Allegheny, Weatmonlasd, Pajetta and

I hta!?y»ter, from the Commltteo of Inreetiga-I Uon In relation to the allegation ofbribery In
I theelection of. U. 8.-Senator,reported that the
I oommittoe irer* nbtjnrtready to makea final re-'
[port and anlmltted It to tho plenum of the

I Honao to aay whbfttr theoommfiUt should eub-
•mltnowopartial report

Before the’ matter eetod upon amceaage
!waa reooiied fwnrtho Senate, oommnnlsating
!the joint mentation otthat Body agataat thojblll
for iinextanriosof oreditin thopaymaat of <ta-
tleeoniiilniedireh- ‘

The resolutions were! on'motion taken up and
debatodjkt some length by Messrs. Morris, John-
son, Fn&ey, Kirkpatrick, Fry, MeCalmont and
others.

Mr. Johnson moved to strike out that portion
of theresolutions malting a request ofourrepre-
sentatives in Congress to oppose the bill.

Finally the previous question was called and
sustained.
' Mr. Johnson's amendment was negatived.

The first resolution against any change in the
daties'on railroad iron was then agreed to—yeas
77, nays 7.

Thehour ofadjournment had nowarrived, and
the House adjoorned.

SPECIAL jrOTICKS.

Have you aDiseased Livei?—The ques-
tion,though startling, lx tnfßdanUr guggeetlva, when
tho fret lx taken Intoconsideration fllensse of the
Liver have become moxtalarmingly frequent In the Uni*
tod Statu Inded. thereare few formldahle diseases that
are no* Ineonsway traceable to‘a derangedstate of that
Important organ. Hany oftbx oomplal&ts nxoally
under too hoad ofConsumption, ban their in tbx
Lirar. -'"Any remedythat .would insure; regularity and
healthfulaction Inthe Lltst, would be ablaming to man- s
klndP has been the exclamation of thousands. That
remedy haa been found;.It lx safr andcor*. Whenafrir
trial has beenafforded it. Ithas never been known to&U.
• Reader, have youany disaaaeof the Liter, or disease
whichyoubeliere proceedsfrom hepatic derangement!—-
lose not amoment, but purchase a box of Dr. STLane'e
Fills,and they winrestore yon to health. Itlxtheonly
remedy yet discovered, in which Implicit confidence may
be placed.
' Purchaser* will be careful to aas tor i>K. M’LANE’B

CELEBRATED LIVERPILU, and take none else. There
are other PiUs, purporting to be Liter Pills, now before
the puhlle; also,his Celebrated Vermifuge, ean now be had
stallrespectableDrugStare*inthe United Btates; alio,
for nilby the sole proprietor*, VLBHDfO BROTHERS,

- &MdAw£ Bueoeaon to J.Rldd A Co.. 00 Wood et.

ThaGreatest Medical Discovery
OF THE AGE-

Air. Kennedy, of Roxbory, has discovered
inone ofoureommon posture weeds a remedy that cure
ttxtykind ofHonor, ./rot* Vie wont icrufala toa common
Pimple. * —-

TTtt hat tTiHIt In rrtrntrriTi hnnitrsdnw. andnever
felled except In two earn(both thunderhumor.) u* tint

saw infata possession over two hundred eertiflt*t«a 0f It*
▼alas, all withintrait? miles ot Boston.

Two bottle* are warranted to cureanurslngsoremoulh
On*to three bottle* will onn the wontkind of pimple#

of thefeoe.
Two to three bottles will clear the system or Mh»f
Two bottles an warranted tocure the worst einkor In

Three tofire lottles are warranted to cun the worstease oferysipelas.
One to two bottle# an warranted to canall hnmor In

the eyes.
Two bottles an warranted to cunrunning of the ear*

andblotches among the hair.
Fourto'idx bottle# an warranted to cun corrupt and

runningulms.
Oho bottle will cure scaly eruptionofthe skin.
Two to4hne bottles an warranted to eon the worst

canofringworm.
Two to three bottles an'warranted to eon the most dee

potato eases ofrheumatism.
Three tofour bottles an warranted to cun salt rheum
Fire toeightbottleswill eon the worst —— of scrofula
A benefit U always experienced from the first bottle,

anda perfect cun is warranted when the abore quantity
la taken.

Nothinglooks soImprobable to those who have Invain
tried all the wonderful medicines of the day, as that a
common weed growing In the pastures, and along old
stone walls,shonld am every humorinthe system; yet
lets nowa fixed feet. Ifyou hare ahnmor ifha*to start
Then an no ife nor ends, hums or ha’s about it salting
some eases and not yours. Ipeddledover a thousand bot-tlesoflUntheridnityofßoston. I know its effects in
ereryease. It has already done some oftho greatestcum
rrer done la Mamcbutott*. I gave It to childrena year
oldjtooldpoopieof sixty. 1hare seen poor, puny, wormy
lookingchildren, whose flesh was soft and flabby, restored
toa perfect state ofhealth by one bottle. ’

To thoeewho are subject to asick headache, one bottlewill always con 1L It gives greatrelic] to catarrh and.
dlnfass*. Bomswho hare bean oostlre for years, hare ta-
ken and been regulated by Ik When the body Is sound,It work Quite easy, bnt whenthen Is any derangement
of thefunctions ofnature, itwin cause very singularreel
togs, but you must not be alarmed—they always- disap
pear Infromfour days to »tfsek.--• Thanis never abed re-sultfrom It. Ob the contrary, when filling ts gone
you willbe) yourself like anew person. I heard tome of
the most extravagantsnebnlnms of Itthat man em Us
toned to. Nochingeofdiet iseTernecessary—eat thebwtyou can get. Ihave likewise an herb, which, when sim-
mered InsweetcU, dissolves Scrofulous swelling of the
neek and under the ears. Price Meant*.

DTO&0T1ON8 FOBDSB.—Adult, 'on# tablwspoonfulpe
day. Children over eight years,dessert spooufutehUdrea
from fire toeightrears, toawpoonful. Asno direction can
be made applicable toaU constitutions, *»*•« to
operate on the bowels twice a day.

Mr. KKNHEIiTgives personal attondanoe In bad case*
ofscrofula. ....

Sold, whokals and retail,at Dr.KBT3KR*B,II4O Wood
street, eorner of Virginalley. fe6dAwT

“The -whole presi of Philadelphia are
ont lafew of Hooflaad’e German Bitters, as theyare
preparedbyDr. 0. H. Jackson. Wears glad torecord.the
■Bccet ofthis valuable remedy for dyspepsia, as we be-
tters Itsupplies adesideratum Inthe medical world long
needed. The wretched imitators and counterfeiters have
withdrawn thetr nostrums from the market, and the
pohUeare sparedfrom thedangerof swallowing poteen
oosmixture inB*uoflb« real Otters/’—£&rahiJ

. Bse advertisement. - ; ftMwUwy’

sHie belt Evidence Qua cmbe adduced
la-fcrcrof theattendrmnwe of. Booflend’t Oemaaßlt'
tso, pupatedby Dr. C. If. Jackson, Is the «npreeedentod
demand fix them from «n put#of the nuU; md
though thenBay be many compounds prepared and re-
presentedatbeing worthy ofa liberal paircnaee, yetwe
Jbel constrained toremark, that therut camber of teed'
monlals withwhkh the wbrthydodor hat b—» brnocr!hr pertoat of the highest character and respectability,
whofound it muwr Coherereunmee i&frte
Ittatthnssrsaffldently condatln, that emon effectual
remedy fbrthe almost Immediate relief of tbcae affikded
withthatdireful malady, dyspepsia, hat Barer been die*
orered. Bee advertisement.

I Directions in foilfor Bums and Scalds.
Insßasesons application of&alley's Pain Extractor *□takeont the liraandMin, ibtjfac momUt <mls,U dreued
at onea, bo water blitter will rise. or toreor
be formed. Those whowish topreraot sears when sore,
magnetendttsnse at thisstage, bst continue to lay on
Blasters, spread on linen twice* aday, when, even Ifthe
wholefieeh beburned oot to the bone, its creative prop-
erties willrestore it to completely that the Injury never
etc heteen. ' ‘ v

Tbedischarges of«ns atfirst *111; bepnftise, but di
creese atthe fleeh larenewed. 1

Every prudent man willercr hare it on band, liftof-
tea dependson Uepreeesce.

SMALL POX PUSTULES.
Markscan be prevented, l(at soon ae they are ripe and

fhli.are aaolntedwith DaHey’ePaln Extractor and kept
m, the elraltneeof thlpoisonrm beharaleu; hundreds
hare proved it,and a doctor tn tbedty.of New York be-
Ins malignantly attacked,anointed ersry tether pertbat
one halfof his tee;be la a living evidence of Its match*
lets virtue. The halfof hi* thee nnanolnted Upox mark*
ed. the other part,and wherever the salve was pulls at
dear as achild's.

Toy sale by OEO. XL KKYBER, No. 140,
corner Wood st and Virginalley,

And byall Druggiststhronghontthe United
ft2l-»w-dgwT

Alhenanra Fire Insurance Companj
of London.

Anlhoriitd Capital $10,000,000.

gssa&cr,-**. : .vst&s&LF3SSMfffla .

„ .
P&EDCBIGK RATCHFORD STARR.United Statea Branch Office, No. BO Sooth Fourth street,Philadelphia. 1 A. A. QARDi,

Conramptian and- Bpitilng Bloo4—See
th*certificate ofHr. Tomer H. Ramsey, fcr many T**n
propriuiur afthoJNmorFHotel,Fredarklaharg.
latsof thSCUy Hotel. Rkhmoad, Ta.'

Vlsge,ofth»clt7 0fElebmcnd, thougha res-
nlerlpbyileian, ud of eoum oppoeedto whethe —tu*
aueek medicine*, vu obliged tossy tbit lto good effects
Id thecase ofUr.Ramsey, m wonderful Indeed.

Ha bad boau given up by arrerel phidduu;bvi triad
meet ofth*Quack medicines, and was on tbarerga ofdee-
pair, as wallasth* grave, when b* triad CUrtcr*aBpeaUh ;
Hlxtur*.

W*refer the public tohi* foil Bad lengthy certificate
BTosad tha bcttU, elating his cur*, flee ailrnttnwnnr
j*29-lmd* wf

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS
Chllson Furnaces, Wro’llroß Tubing

andvxmNQ oanzballt.
For Warning and VniOatim of BuQdmgt.

A. A W. will contract hrWarming «ad Ventilating by
fitaam or Hot Water, Plpa*or ChHjoß*iFurnace, CUnarfee*,
School*, Hceptiali,Factor!**, Green Housm, Ooort House*JbU Hotali or Dwellings, No.tt Hutiiit, Pittsburgh

CORNER WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS.
*@_ARE NOW OPENING THEIB LARGE

«*» o'PURS.«abndo, naj TuUty of ’SABLE,
MARTIN,

FITCH,
SQUIRREL,

LYNX,
CONEY, '

, SWANS DOWN.
*». to»Ucatsar iarltatba ilatloa ofth* »Zn—HUBbunthTHoTp.

Agewiy ofDr. Fito&’i uaieDrawd Med-
enrrs, at Dr. O.H. ENYBER’3 DrugBlore, H0.140, corner
Wood it. Bad Urgis Alley:
ChirrPulmonic, Pulmonary pectoral Expec-

torant, Pulmonary Liniment, Depuratir# Syrup, Heart
Corrector, Humor Corrector, pur* and. n^H-r1 Oodlir
arOU, Astl-Dyspaptie Mixture, CoughandCatharticFtUc
Nerrias, YamUUga» FemalePills, Ftanal* Bpedfie, da. li7
used by bhuconstantly and with unprecedented tnrcim
lath* treatment of .

CUd*, amp**,CtahtiipHM, Mfima, Start Viuan, Dg+
japtfOyiaartfylA, AK* DCmobs, JZAanutt**, Jtmolt

CburlafnU;Pila,dearie. Dr. Fetch's
ifrtatf ISHoer. FlaUd Jtdm ingl Sttjporltn.

Dr. FBeK’t Impnotd Sad &ri*9£ko& .
. . . ier Braet. Dr, TBcl'i SSoa JiAfll*

Alao,aDklaSßofProprfitarrp(*£daM, Truiaea. Sup
£*t*n.ShoulderBracm. Rememberth*place, Dr.KK-

w»3*tmt,*lgttofth*GcU*aUcrtar.
MUIS

. Beur Daguerrlau Gallery,
respectfiilljr infonii

"SSSiwFT'

Eua «H 4 Comiort.— Th. Contijrnmtot
•tely Importedftam Pads, exaetly salts thsHat to.ths
pawallarahipifltlno aasw bat Isas aasy oatha

TT Woodat. |. asSKf W. DOUGLAS.

JOHNC- BAKER ft CO/S
TRUE MEDICINAL COB EVER OIL,

Carefully prepared from nono bat freth and
healthy livers, «m»ler the personal supervision of their
agentaMhe Fisheries;

J. 0. B. A <3O. take greatpleasure inoffering thalrbrand
of Oil,which, on account of Its superiormode of prepara-
tion, freshness and purity, can be takan withoutdisrelish
by the most tft !
It Is to adfert to the peculiar efficacy of

this veryvaluable and *d*atlfio;r*medy. Ita success In
the eure ofChronic uK»umatltnii Scrofula, and Ltxvg Dis.
cases, whan skillfully jiltedand pemrsred in. Isno
longer amatt® of ooojeeturejitls.now acknowledged to
possess healingvirtue# almost incomparable to any other
spedflt Bold in Mtw, whotefale.aod’retafl,by the man-
ufacturers, . JOHN C. BAEXB A 00.,

No. 100 NorthThirdat, Philadelphia,
And by Druggists in Pittsburghand elsewhere.

feS-tmdAwT
If yon don't want to he Straight don’t

winatBnouiax* Baaix—For mere than two years wehave worn Dr. Krrtfir*! “Washington auspendsrßnee,**
emAfeelitapteamnt duty a<»to to recommend-Its umto%U ofsedentary oecap*t»u*r Combining tbs advan-
vantageofa ShoulderBnto with,thoee ofapair of Bue-
ponders, it!* light and comfortable, and effeetttailr coun-
teracts the dispositionto become stooe-ahoulder*d. Thoee
of.ourreadm whoare fn need of soeh an article, should

•call on Dr.Keyssr, on Wood street, corner of Virgin alley,
and examine this Brace, whichhas recently been muchlm*

.proved.—ftttibtpvh Dtipstck* December UH.
Bold wholssale andretail at Dr.KBTBKR’S Trust and

Shoulder Brace Depot,140 Wood street. Signof(be Gold-
en Mortar. ja3-dAw

moa itiww t. ymeox, unn
FLEKH7G BBOTHKRB,

(succz&soia to 3. xzso a oo.)
WHOLESALE DROGGISTS,

ofDr. UOane’sOelsbmed Liver

HOLMES, RACE & CO.
BUOOXSSOB TO

A H. HOLMES A BROTHEj

MAVarAOTOBKBa OF
SOLID BOX VICES, HAMMERED ll<6n AX-

LES, CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-
TOCKS, PICKS.

Timber,Mill, Tobacco A Cotton Screws,
SfiqfHngaiuiPullfytJ&r Madtiaay%

Oar and Bridge Bolts, with Thread and Nats
complete,

PITTSBURG H, PA,
Wuxhoch,No. 112wmi ikd 107 moron., eztvu
Wood urx> gicrnmnfM. •

JSTAII work vißUtod- -

La Font Fowaer.—Kverv variety Rifle
AOnlnir utdBUcQbs IWdflTv la tin ptekMualny
oa hand tad for «aU fton Uaeuloo, la lota to nitpar
chuen, on &TorfcLU t*m«. Abo Safety Fum.

D. W. 0. BIDWELL, llaaaAotnnn* Agt*
lSftrrcotrtwotJMttahqrtth.

HENRY H. COLLINS,
, * FOBWARiJiKQAND

0 6 M-MIS 810 N MERCHANT
AND WLOLESALE DEALER IN

CHEESE, ROTTER, SEEDS, FISH,
And Prodan Generellr,

No. 25 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

PEARL STEAM wttt.t.,
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY,

NEAR ID*RAILROAD STATION.
Families Trillbo supplied with our various

■Tides ofFRESH GROUND FLOUR, by taring their or-
dereat the Mill, or la oar boxes atLogan. Wilson A Co.’e,
Wood stmt, or Brann AReiter. earner or Llbertjrand 8t-
Claireto, Putubargb; H. P. Senwarta, or Ji-T. Sample,
Drnggiite, Alleghany.

Floor will hedellwed to IWnlUes in either oftbe cities.
Terms, CASH on deUrarf.fcJ-fc S&TAN. KENNEDY A 00.

HAZARD POWDER AGENCY.
All Varieties of Powder

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.■ AUi2iSafety Fuse.
<U2» L. G. ORAnr. Agent. 133 2d et„Pfttabnrgh.

BrClintook’i ?amily Medicinet—Wo
all theattention of beads of fiunlhesvand otheir,to thead
Tvrtlsemant on the fourth pageof these valuable Famllr
Medicines.

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire & Marine Insurance Company;

OFFICE 65 FIFTH STREET,
HASONIC IIALL, PITTSBURGH. PA.

ROOT. QALTtAY, Janes D. McGill,See'r-
This Companj mokes every Insurance ap-

pertainingtoor connected with LIFERISKS.
AIso .against Unitand Cargo Risks, on the Ohio and

Mbaiscipplriven and tributaries,and Waalne Risks gen-
mllf _ ..

And against Loss or Damage by Fire,
And against the Perils ofthe'Se* and Inland Navigation
and Transportation.

FoUdstusanl at the lowest rate# consistent with ea&tr
toall parties.

BobtrtQtlviri
JU3M&.HOOO, '

Jawpb P flttnw, M. D„
John MeJUpln, iJam— MtwKll,
Joho UXJUI,
QrtS-Ufc

John Poltotoa.
Kumel UeClarcan*
Jtmn W. U«Umao,
Ctm.Arbnthnot.
David UUh*r,
llontio N. Lee,Klttannlaff,

Fft.
Mtf ttoteoLl

Citizen’s Insurance Campy 01 ifittstmrgii
Wtf.BAOAI.KY. PrttitUnl.
EAUDKL L. MABSHKLU <S*V

ottilx « water, between mabxxt.andk
WOOD STREETS.

-. jauJNsimks huxl jwSgabgobibksowrn*ookTlsd Bxraua,ANn«nniDuaiß».
tTJT iatmrts again* Last er+Vow*ag*t* ftjt, ATAV

$:J n&*** JiLZKDIUVIQATIOBandTMASSAttitTATIOM... •

_
r BIMCTCI*

Wa.Burlier, Richard fiord.BeawnU. Rtf.Kler,Robert Dunlap,Jr. wn. Blntrnao.8. Harbacgh. John 8. DUworth.taM BL Eianodc, frandJ Bellsra.Welter J.Bcbocams«:Ju. M.Cooper,
,

ffa D.Haya.
John BMcton. '

PHILADELPHIA
Rre and life Inrorance Company,

No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,
OFTosms TWtCUSTOM HOUSS.

Will make all kinds of Insurance, cither
Fnvatß* or UmiUd. cm «T»r7 description of Propertycr
Merchandise, *tnuonablsßMos ofpremium.

KODKRT P. iflNO, Pjnid«t.SLW - llBSßiH3^ itat-
OiaauP.tUnt, \ Jl.tt.Cew,B. B.KairtUh, ( ri G*o.W.Brown,P. B. SsT«rr. I Jo*. 8. Pmal,
€. Bhmasa. i John Clayton,
S. J. Ue&rgM, J* B.WO*r.F. Bugncu*.SeqgUry.

J, O. COFFIN, SffSßt.
cofWrThlrd end Wooditn*U-

Daguerreotype Materials, &o.
Merchant* ere rttpectfuUv regurefrdto thaw tbit advertias-

went toany DapuerrtcJyput in lArir town.
A NTIIONY’S General Depot of Materials

l\_ for the Daguerreotype, andfbr pictures on Payor and
Gtoit. Cataloguesfurnitned onapplication.

Goods can berent byexpress, parable on delivery. Tint
partieswith whom we most give refer-ence as to theirability tirpayfor the goods on arrival,or
remit with theirorder enoogb tocovet expenses of Iran*-
portatioa. feISSmT K. ANTHQNY.SOB Broadway. N. Y.

New York Bag Manufactory.
ITAM, Flour, Feed, Grain, Meal, Hominy,JLI Shot,Buckwheat, Salt, Guenoand ell otherkind* of
Bag* m*d* tad printedto order by nuchlnory wit dut*
pafeli. Addrau, m fthOTv,

IT PlaUtiruiSXtw Tori:

W^o,ga«^S*

STRAW GOODS AND MILLINERY,
feg-SmT Y.

A MEETING of tho Stockholders of the/V Penna.Balt ManufacturingCa. nt Allegheny rounty,Pa, will be heldat the ofifee of3AMUKL F. FISuIULNo!
70S Walnutat, Philadelphia,on TMUR3DAY,March J2d,at 11 o'clock. A. M-,for the pnrpoaeof Increasingthe(Spl-
tal Stock to therum ofOne Hundred and Thirty Thous-
andDollars, for themanulketuriog ofKoda.

Published according toAct of Assembly.CHAKLKS LRNNIO. 1SAMUEL F. FDOIKR, >Board ofDirector*.fe27-3wa* UEORQK T. LEWIS,

npO the Honorable the Juilgos of the CourtA ofGeneral Quarter Sessionsof the Peace, lir-and for
the County ofAllegheny

The petition of Joseph Kiser, of the 3d ‘Ward, Pitts-
burgh. Inthecounty Aforesaid, bmnblralievetb,that your
petitionerhath provided hlmeHfwith materialsfor the ao-
oommodution oftravelers and others, atblxdwelllng houseIn the ward aforesaid; and prays that yonr Honors will be
pleeeed togrant him a license to keep a public house of en-
tertainment. And yourpetitioner,as indntrbound, will
ever pray. JOBEPiI KlflEU.

Wa the ruheeribsrs, cltUena of thn Third Ward, do
certify that the abarepetitioneris of rood repute for hon-
esty end temperance, end Iswell providedwith houseroom
end eonvenieuceefor the accommodation and lodging of
strangers and travelers, and thatsaid tavern is becetsary.

James Montooth, A. Mullen, J. R. Hibbert, J. Sblpton.
Wm. Mickey, A. Baird, James JTCully, J. G. Bsekofen,
Geo. Aurenta, John J. Vetter* JohnHsQuewan, WUllun
Osar. , fein-etd*

HouseholdFurniture,.. for Sale,
A NT person who may bo commencing
/W.houssgassing pot purchasean entire outfit,on very

Haiwnshte tennrand food Furniture, by celling on -the'asbserfhor, at T 4 Webster st.
foar-iwd John r, außTocg;

\TJEWBOOKS—Discourses on Truth. de-
I Uvertd IdUu Ouptl ofthe 8. CartllntCollege, byDr.nuimviU.PrMt;

Fbmdro, or theImmortalityaf the Soul, by Plate;
Sissy* ob opinions andTruth, by Bailer;
WnaJif, *story vlthoafca mond:
Utah and the Hormone, from personal obmrratlonduring Usix months midmee at lb* Onat Balt Lak*UtyTSyTerris, lateSetfrof Utah Territory^B»Uoa;« abgoryofCnV or Note# ofa TraTriw Is tlu 1Tropic*, illustrated, Cththousand. Pot ml* by ifaft J. 8. DAVISON, flfl Market rt. j

THE SELF-EXPLANATORY V BIBLB
ThelUforenoM and Parallel Punnt lathis ilibl*

“•Prtolj* at Ua«tb. Tb» trp* 1* dear and lire*. It
*• ths.to.poatTalsabl.atitioa for private dm, InprintBibles ef all kinds and prieei, A0.,-Ae., for mm by

MT J. 8. DAVIBQS, fe Market st.

Notice—a brown colored mem-
orandum BOOK va* takes frotn.oar dMk on Bat*uroay afternoon, containing,betides a email amountofmoney, the following deeestred promissory notes, which.

tbe pahUoar* Motionedagainst purchasing—Oneof Wm.
Bot» tot tve hundred doUare os* of Wo.Irvin tor two 1Jwndjrt W«*?©£T. Oliver for three hundred anddollar* and fifty mots,and one offiTm. U. Shinnfor nla*tr«o*dollar* asd fifty cent*. The person whotooklt ossratals th*xaossy by returning the not**to

t037 B. MaLAJN A BON, fil fthst.

Reliance Mutual Insurance Company*
OP PHILADELPHIA.

•omcsNO. 70 WALNUT STS£XT.
Qiptfai. •ZO.TW, axxrtlrhtraittL
FIRE INSURANCE—<On Baildixigs, Lim>

it*dor Merchssdisa, FonUtcre, lf° in tfwnorrctmtrr.
Tb* moiaallbiDHpU, coraMaeJ withth* s*enrity ofaRock Capital.raUUaa tb*Iniar*d to ahtra la tb*profitsof tb*Oomp*i»y, without IUbUHrfbr lamm.Tb*Script Gmlfleste* ofthis Guspuiy, Jbr profits, uieonTortlble, itper. Intotb* CapUal-Stock of tha Oomp’r.'CLE&I JUatiliKyVPmidraL,3. U. Hisaous. Secretary;

_ _
.WRRIWRS:

CleaTloclay, i O. M. Strood,
Wa R. TOsnptoa. . I Lewis &.Asbbvrs£,
T. C. Boekfctt), r ** ”

A NO. 1 FARM IN OHIO FOR SALE—
Two fine form*, onecHTOeerM.th*othero(100 acrae

ms bacbtaloed by eppfjSgt”
rpo LET—A three story Dwelling, No. 82

JL Beeend sk. sear Market, now'occupied by Uln Mor-phy- Poeeeaslonglvenon let April nextT For pertlcularsenquireof ft37-tf D. M. umsTINE, PA Frontrt.
T>RINTING PAPERrOR SALE—2rc»maI 24x26 on band asd for sale at83.00 perrasa, byaar itdAltwT | JOHN T. BHKYOCK, 29Fifth it

LBS. BRIMSTONE in store ana>4)UUU for Ml* by FLKMINQ BROS.
{tflfl BATH BRIuKS 1 in store and for 1•JVFVFOIdbr uat FLEHINQ BROS, j

0. W. OupnUr,
Robert BtMB,a 8. Wood.
Monhkll HilL
Jfcme* L. Ttytor,
Jfcoob T. Ranting,

. Beaj, W.flugley,
Iad throp,

LL. Careen,Robert Toland,
Edward Q. James.
. Q.'OOF7JN, Agent,

1and Wood atreete.

Kfin LBS - AM. CAYENNE in atordasd•WUfor ealebr f»27 FLBMINO BROS.
ftHAMOIS SKINS—A fine lot in store and
* J for eeM by ft 27 - FLBMINO BROS,

, corner Tl£rd fiOfl L ? S‘ CHROME YELLOW in store"-MJU and fog aahgby FLKMIBQ BRQB.Penn,ylv»nia Jnaarance Company,
OF PITTSBURGH,

CORNER OF EOOITU ANttSHTTIIHELD STREETS.
AOTHOaiZEDCAKTAL $300,000.

lustres nviLDixas-JMh.oTaßit p&opni'fr.
AGAINST LOSSSWmSJBFBIf PiBB

; AND TBK WRILS OF
Sea and InlMdNaviMtion and Transportation,

MBtWftBA
Wn. 7. Johaatra, W,KHSlntoek,
D. IL Lang, a^J.Josm,
Rody Pattenem, - Kennedy T. Friend.
J. <Jner Bprool, .ftoorga B. White,Jacob Painter, Jamaa 8. Nul«t,
Wade Hampton, 1 JL JL CogfeahalL
A. A-Oarrlcr, -W. 8, H*t«d,

0.15. Pert.
OPKIUKKB.rmxdeni-Hm. Wmf-Jobnaton,rice Hrctident"Ro4T Pattamm.Stcrttaryand Trtaturer—k A Carrier.

Jtrittanliiecrdanr—BBCarrier. |f«sj ielft-ly *

UNITED HATES LIFE INSURANCE,
. ANNUITY AND TRUSTCOMPANY.

PHILADELPHIA. _

OHAftXERXB APRIL 28,‘4U0.-~Czu*Tn Pxtmcu.
CAPITAL—I26O,OOO.

Qfftct 8. K comer of and Otetnyd ttruU, PhCadtipkin
.OI7ICIRB 07 Till HCmiBOABDJAT PUJLAPXLPOIA

. MMewaa: .

Stephen K,mrirl PaulB-Goddard,l Beni.W. Ttoatay, “

/.George M’lle&ry,
Ajabroaa tV. Tbomiwon, *- Lawrence Johneton,
Jacob UtTiartnee. Jams* Derereux,WRJlaai U.Godwin, William M’Kae.

mhiT , . QKWh£s!2£itVBh«^

,LBS. CREAM TARTAR ou hand
and far Ale by

_ -FLEMING BRQB.
,LACK LEAD CRUCIBLES—An oa*ort
> laeot on hand and for sale by FLEMING BBOA
A LBS. DROP BLAuK on hand and/vOU asd took by FLEMING BROS.
Blairaville Female Seminary.

m&SSdk m * Mrt: P ‘ R SaUi’LKr, Pnluipals.
ff mi* next session will commence May 7th.
J- and continue 21 week*. The entire enemies of thePnodpail and ofsit thoroughly edseated Teerhen are de-ntfdtoitaaoTnrnmentandtboTartoae department*ofa

1 trnemaue. .thoroughand extended course offemale Sdn*cation. Th* tpadoneedifies, nov ISOfoot Inlength,afford*jampleaMommiHlallnncfortOboLdlng echo tar*, two loa
s?°!?h K:rpenee (eidiulTeof washing) is (80 per mmlchl IMedium extra chargee for Instrumental Untie. Drawing Ifainting and tfce Modern languages. No charge Sir VocalMo*ir,Jt!nmasjfalpor Latin. Cataloguesmay osobtainedsrfsJtiP'004 ** 11* 01J- W*Meltof, K«q., ftttebia^-A mSs.** • 3ft B^eplky,feJV2md* ; BlalmlDe, Indiana Oca, Pa.

Linens* housekeeping goods^
A.A. Maaon AOo. hare initrac’d 100 pc*. Irish»Lln-

Qoode. wblehwluU sold ati^xUri^a^ltT^r^PS 1
I3.INGUAMS—A. A. Mason & Co. wiU3-f tti*day er S moip cam ofthose Cut color-

ft/YBBES. N. Y. GROCERS' SYRUP:
ttar/Uod Banr BefLMJjr' do, li

Ufaaxitd BAlU>*D^LA<«aE,slMJh«rtTrt.
COHN—I,OBS baa rac'd per steamerfe24 BBLL a UOGRTT.
MEAL—26 bbls rec’d andfor BaleS-L®? *2* BILL A LTOQBTT. .

A Speoiil Bvlletiß for the Sick.—Dr.
Dornfthtt&oratfsp Cbrdial ruUm irithwondarful rapid*
Itrrrarr dlßordtr Isddant toth*dlgwtlT* apparatus; r*
storM th* appatlt*; nomthawngthhardtss tbeiaus-
daa,tnoMth* tMTTM, «lTM*ltstldtr to.th*spMtA ro*
erult*th*mratja dwpoodaaor, Imparts
totb*attsßU*tadtam*amo»robustappMrauoa;aUays
lizitatlos, calm* th*disturbed ImajrinaUou, builds up tha
shattsrsd sonsUtutloD; aud may b* takes withoutfear
by tha feabbctuialdsn, wlfeor mothsr, tslt Is composad
soMyof thcjulpasof m* Orfentalbarbs, potent only to
arlgarat*. thnarit*aud mtor*.

Ifth*■7»i«hMb*wnw«la**d,byimproperIndulgmi.
tee, th* Oordlal vUllufUMasmnt&mrous vitality i&to«r>
eryorgaa. TlmUadtudemulttßgftna late hour* ortoo
dflea application to labor ofuny klnd* Is oulckl/ iwnorad
by |tsactlfln.e»i ledlofand tolasoartuleoeetherdrom*wmfindit a safe
and healthyfttaolaut Whmthedreulatlcsofthe Mood
bsluolsh, oraaypfthefosctlousof tb*body ansuspend*
ed or imperfectly partamad.itwillnetor* the natural ao*
Uoa asdeostxaunlcats permanent energy, to tha eecntlr*

.

HAY—100 bales Ilay formula by- ’-% B* JAMBS Mc&UOHLIN.
;OLLBUTTER—2O bbls. freabrin cloth®;bjbrittoby fra ILPABsKLLA Op.

IHEESE—SOO bxa. prime cattingfor sale
L*T KH B. DALZSLL ACb.
ARD in bbls. and kegs on hand and for<
IroMbf fc2j y ° B. DAL2ELL ACo. I

MACKEREL— 100 obU. No. 3 large and
n*d{ dan. No. 3 *nd No. 3 la H bbU. «n bind.

K. DALZKLLA Go.

ROOMS—IOO dos. ass’d sizes for sale byIfag* - B. DALZKLL k Co.

TBAS-UO hilf chests Y. H., Gunpowder,
and onhind. H. DALZKLLA 00-g

BROOMS—50 dos. just we'd and for salefcr L . MT HBKBY H.OOLTgBS.

BUTTER „
is bbls fresh Roll Batter onjane tod forsals by BHBXVBB A PILWOBTIL

Iheta whoan* bored dom by physical debility, and ao
ftahteaalo deepalr ofam teoortzlßgtha tlgor and mlea
of manhood, eti Invltod todr* tblswonderful Ihrlavantltaabodka tho efemeuteV.their reetofatton.—
Beteothey hafaflossnoMd th* tint bottle, they will ba
«n«cm| thattha ncuparatlT* prtbdpla. Isat work tn vb\

porUntuf andtepa, aoon'to.“tturtharoushiaoomy, will smlatf«P la

X'J.REEN APPLES—IS bhla pnmo Green\RAppks, justreo'd and for aalstir •

4 ftp- HmilYgß ADILWQBTH.
TABLED bos pnmo DriedMJL F*»ehis on hsnd ssd tor satehy 'agßJTfeß 4 PILWOBTIL

t
lhaOwdlalIsputup, hishlyuottMstratad, In pint bet

tlsi. Pri«*t3 par botle, two fer $5,six fee fll

AND LARD—69 bbls Grease..\JBbblsGreast, SbUilanL nowlanSlng, fornlehr aaa , isaiah dickey boot
0. B.&XH&,'/Mprletor- X^EAXHEBS—49 eks now landingfor saleJ'fcr tan ■ ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.- .. ~ L L- . _ 80. 193 Broadway, Naw^ork.

uroBiot; No. ODWood street;?E5^S?B,3^][oo4Btl 8.8.Bruns, 67 Wood sL~
ABaghanyCUyi XP.Fiznoo, . » .

tMau °“*

TtEACHES-r 09, eks, damaged, now land ]
K-- tegitontobr isaiAg picketaoo.:
INDIA. hUBBER WHIPSorill '«iiea.'

i "(ORN—SOO bos. in ear for oalo by
! ->*** -

■— ’ nfettont.
, DROPS—Another largo oapply of

Water-Cure Rutitute-
HANDSTREET (SOOTHSIDE) BBT. PENNSTREET

AMD THERIVER, PITTSBURGH PA.
ThOOTOR BAELZ, Graduate and Practi-
-1 9 tloner In the Old Bchools of Medicine. Allopathic

and Homer pathis, and forthopastten yeana successful
Hydrooathlst, has opened a WATER CURE inthe above
location.

Theperfectly safe, direct and Immediate ofleetthissy*-
tem has on all Fevers, and all diseases acute andchronic
—while It Is mild, grateful and Invigoratingto the weak
and debilitated, readers itpeculiarlydesirable infamilies,
who will be treated at theirhomes.

Allopathicand Uomapethic treatmentwill be adminis-
tered where desired: but. after long and thorough experi-
ence, Doctor Baels gives a decidedpreference to Hydropa-
thy, which has. throughout the old and new world, prov-
en soeminentlysuccessful in every f rm ofdisease, inelu
ding Incipient Consumption, Bronchitis,Dyspepsia, In
flommatory and Chronic Rheumatism, Asthma, Cutane
ous. Nervous andLiver Diseases. Testimonials ofcures
from highlyreputable dtlseos ofnearly every State in the
Union, ean be exam'ucd at Doctor Baeit’soffice. The Rev.Clergy are Invited to consulthim gratia.

Warm waterbeing used Intbeeemmencemsnt, and of-
ten throughout thetreatmeatdtiialaxuryinsteidof un-pleasant, as those unacquaintedmight suppose.

Rirmuoraa.—Messrs. Charles Brewer, Waterman I'slm-
er. W. W.Wilson, W. H. Williams, Thompson UelL J. Jt.
Walden, D.T. Morgan, Wn.B. Holmes, El 1LKoguah, B.

The undersigue<Lhav(hgvisitedDoctor Diels's Institu-tionaod wltneesed his successful treatment,cheerfullyrc-oocnuendhimas a thoroughlyeducated and skillful i'by-
sldan:

Charles T. Bussell, Jos. M’Conn-llis David Hunt, John
C. Curtis, KobLl’striek, John B, Livingston,JohuWright,
W. W. Patrick, Moeesr. Baton, O. Ormsby faregg.

ja7-6md

SELLING UFF AT COST,
CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, RUGS, Ac.

W. M’CLaINTQCK& BROS,
NO. 112 MARKET? PITTSBUBUIi,

ARE now offering their entire stock of
Carpeting, ORCloths. Rugs, Matting. Ac., at cost,euuprislog tbe largest and beat assortment in the W’eet-

ern market, whichw* Import direct and select from tbe
most celebrated manufactories In the country. Our stock
comprises Inpart the following,via:
Elegant Velvet Bile Carpeta.i(nlCloths.
Tkpestry Brussels do Cocoa Slatting,
Extra - do do- Spanish, do,

-Hupci fine Ingrain do Canton do,
lmperial do Cbeniie Engs,

Fine Ingrain do Tufted do,
Common do do Stair Rods,
Twilled Venetian do Transparent Window Shades
Main do do PianoandTable Covers,Tapestry Ingrain do Figured Woolen Balte, Ac-
With a full assortment ofall other Goods and Trimmings
usually kept ina Carpet Warehouse. Those wishingto
furnish SmmboaU, Hotels or Houses will find Itto theiradvantage to call,as now it tbe time to procure the best
bargainsever offered in this inarket, as we are sellingoffoar stock for Cash atEastern cost.a29 W, MoCUNTOCK A BROS.

AftTIFICKAL TEETH!!
DBS. DUKCAH & CAHKBOXT,

DENTISTS,
No. 156 West Sixth street, bdioeen Race and Elm streets.

„ CINCINNATI.
OFFICE under tho management ofI its present proprietors,has beta Increasing inrepu-

tation for superior operations in tbe Artificial Depart-ment ofDentistry for the last ten ynars. andno expenses
or effortshallbe wantingto give s&tlsfeetlon to all whomay favor it with their patronage.

The subscribers wouldieali attention to the following
essential points pertaining to Artificial Teeth, vie Dain-tyand naturalness ofappearance, quality and strengthof thematerials,oomfort to the wearer, and usefulness Inrestoring the natural appearance of thespeech, and abil-
ity tomasticate, inall of which thoy are warranted In
sarin gth«Tare exceeded by none, and equaledbv few.

TEETH inserted from one toa full set, with ArtificialGams, ♦'all and Half Setslnvarisbiy inserted by suction.Alloperations inDentistry performedin the most thor-ough manner.
THUMB—Com!tiering tbe superior character of ~th«

work and tt>* guarantee given, they aro tbemost reason-
ableinthe West.

Two Teeth <r more,an GoldPlate, $3.00 per Tooth.
“

" •• Sdrer “ 2.00 u “

Tbe money refundedIfthe Teeth do not prove cstlsfko-
tart. •

*WFcr the Informationof those living at a distance,
we wouldstate that ourfacilitiesare such that-we esnmake In thebnest style, a full set ofTEETH iufrom 24 to
4* hours,and small pieees inproportion, so thatno deten-tion need.be apprehended.

*W. C. DUNCAN, .

___J. 0.CAMERON; / Dentists.
delMy - No* 156 West CthsL. bet. Raoe A £lm,Cln.

JA.BROWN,-would mostrespoctfoßr la
a fbnit the publle that be keeps on hand, at his stinton the west side of the Diamond. Allegheny City,a computsassortment of VenUlao Bands; venltlaa Shut*tanare made toorder, in thnbest style, warranted eaualtoimrln th.™udSu»MrUliwttoout theaid of a screwdriver. Having purchased thsstock; ttelfijwfirhood of ths CaWnrtTs&WUhmStrtRamsey A McCleUamLl smjmparsd to furnish their oldcustomers as weil'ssthe trunllQ at large, with everythingin Jhalr line. Agency. No. 6 Wood street,

;■ J. A.DRQWI'
“Prove aU to that which Is

I TYLER’S COMPOUND
GUM ARABIC SYRUP.

increasing demand for this mestpleas*A ant. saltand effleaekras remedy for all pulmonary
• *°*£l*d *h» proprietor to redoes thepries soas to place Itwithinthereach of allciaeseii.lt> superiori-
ty OTtr bm{ Blmilarprepantiossis attested by many an*

** "**Omor». WaehlnKtOD, the wholeof Maryland. PSnuyiranla. YlrjriniaT«- who bars beesY™“»«eofits sfieaorwbeathe ninal remedies harefoiled; and by thousands ofour most respectable elUteosbjws usd it is their families both ae preventiveandwithcerofaUlaglucecnfor the last twenty years
daringwhichperiod,with very Uttleaid from adrertis-

“■ " pauu<moT“ “•

Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Ac.,
and generally euree inaday orinterferingwith diet orbasinets, or render*to ttospstoramore susceptibleot,Grid;intoronie

Asthma, Whooping Cough, Croup, bronchi-
tis, Affections of theLungß, nrnj

Consumption,
beaegdai, and seldom fails,when com*toperfect a nm. Price 25and 60 cents

(u£,b sam
St. Clair Hotel,

rpHE undersigned, formerly of “Brown'sJ- thle 5ic jn magnificentstrie. wuald r£epnrtftdly inrito his friends and the travelingpuUJe tofire him a oUL Assured, with too convenience 0/ theboji* and bis long extwrienee in the business, he—n olvn•oWf*s**tiAetl°n, end his charges moderate.faa> WM.C. CONNELLY.-
A NOTHERPittsburgher testifying to thoderftxlly cmatiTS powersof Blerhare’s HollandBIK
v „ .

_

_ • Pmsßyiaa, Poc, 6th, 1854.BenJ, /her, •?*-> «# O*-—Gentlemen—Fora yearWtJhayabeen afflicted verysrrioufliy with dyspeiwia. so'
my stomach refused toretain anything. 1

r S*# ,
B**batefa Holland Bitters;and hare now found re-liafalmost amounting toa rare. IfoundIt effleadom In| removing ths'axtreinadebility occasioned 'by this disease.Hi£BKfu,r M * bulb*OQtials add no superiorRwpeetfhlly. Jacob White, 3d below Uaritet.Caorros—Bo earelhl toask tor Bcerhave’a Holland BU*tara.i Tbs greatpopnUrityorthls medleine has inducedmanT imitations,which the pub!fe should goa’d

pimebasinK as tbe genuine IVerhavo'a Holland Bitters.B°ldatdl per bottle,or c botUes IbrS6,bv propriators.*

.
U- P. SenWARfZ. AlleghenyT

deS3*fe; andUniggUtJgenerally.

f' ASH IS USELESS UNLESS Till--1 uJSrsss’^
rffl. 00 SllrS^ rti 0’

■ »o.lMrt. .

TIN. COPPER AND SHEET IRON■ WATTSiAHn roa Bxix.—We offer for sale theWin,sStok. good wUI and fljtaresof oaHr to, bStrtSelS I*2** !***•* ariected, and ofasaperi*••ttsof mechanics* and a«aa*■iSfe «” *»a»tbK
fel7 a ftrLAIN A SON, No. 21 Fifthit •

T ®EUE —The attention of fami-
.■A.lleeand wash-women Is invited to tola Bine, which isL?u>ir Indigo dissolved, hsringaU lis propertleeretained,poasessos, over the uadiiaoivwdladlaiYtoS m,SK‘S!Slcf

,

IO,R*rt£V*bettertoSWothWof W*lp>Pl» anToonrenient for n*. and of be-IJ2f^?slLD *Loffb ?,al .®P'» o»ing to toe fret that not
i Indigo can be dissolved by we**?F:. I* •" d«tl tote oi any propertiesIninrieasto1dothB, W"wonidsolid!a trial, and warrantlttoheas
-mpmeatedr For tale by JonN H\PT,Jr-

. No.ui Wood it.

DUTLER’S MERCAnTILE WRITING
I m 3 VLUW.—lHplamatMiAPr&ejtedaUAafic Utnawrd

,tuViit Fluid/oi. by Ohio Mechanics fntt&uU. Cfndtmati.
| CMoter, ISM; Ohio Stale ihu-, Memark, OWA October,1864; Indiana Sate Ib&, Maitoon, la. October, 186(.-
WWqfaLetter /me Assistant Ibti Master at Cbtefnnnfi;

CuiciinrATt, Bept. 8,1864lb I*st Masters and Others
This offioe has fora longtime found ItdllßcaUto procure
a satlsfrctoiT-aitile af WKWagondOming-Me. We re*
quirea readuy .flowingInk that would not sun up thepensand stands. This object Inoar opinionhas beenfol.
Iyattained br using Butler’s Ucreantllo Writing andUopylogndds, manufactured Inour dty by Jawn JBcnaa, Agnrt—whieh ww hare purehased by the doreuforths use of tots office. We recmamsud the above withconfidence to Post Hasten and Oommarrial Man n»*eraUy. .

,
J. 1L BISCLAIiI, AjnUtant P. fi!For Ale wbolsAls and retailby

jsl* KA Bl!iJi81t8i S 7 Wood itrwt.

MORGAN’S COUGH SYRUP—The heatfollowing: Mr, Bate-Duringarto X wutaken.wUh a serere eold, acoompealS'
1 Proc, ?*d •.bottleof Morgan’sS2f!*£ra^ W'i.RT*m * .Inusedlste rellsf. I rareused othercough medelneeand amfreetosaythsllbe-

-r,syh7JTiip prefijraWe. both on accountandharmlessness. Though no friend to
yetI would strongly recom*mradtoeabore named Cough grrupto those afflictedWithColas. ■ . - PuILLIP BBKSBINU

Pittsburgh,April25th, 1864. - Proprietor

CELLEHS' COUGH SYRUP—
'

»■.a.jt SMcn d a.— iSSii
sswstssftjsssvsasftatfta?l-iicS 1"

JSsss^^st£S^^s%*1
■praiCT tog, zs&gto&l

ARD-5 bMs. «nd 8 kgs. No. 1 lard for’««Ubr Iflt A.ki. MeBANB.IIIMrt
DOT ASH—S casks in store andforsaufbvL|, MiCANBLEM, MEANS A OO ,‘*la romoWood tttdwmnt.

bids, in store and******T McCAHPtBSS,HEASfI *00. .

S_^S?°^.S*PS4“t^£ls >£gl(>.
4 ATI MS. KHIJJJAKB in store and foriin/tti»ty •-> -jags •-.-. jumbo

bbls. fresh Boll; ' ' •
18 km. wtld ida. feg

I SUHIYERi TVTT.tPftP«wr

-
-

• 1 • D.AIcLAIW ABOS,

— -"»* -

••- • -•' J.T mm’Hia m ia>.

I)®^BAoHSs—2s saoka in J*tow aid«w»«t ft? nuttaxaoarAOOb

Important to Persons afflicted with Her-ua»-orRapture of the Bowels, and thedagger of Strangulation Jjy neglect-
Theright course for anyone to porsuo who

may be ellkted with Rupture. Is to procure a goodTruu
miladapted to therupturedlputs, Inorder to ret*!* the
protruding portionofthe bowels. This U oftenneglected,
and the bowel becomes strangulated, tearing the patient
not only hi»sufferingbat dangerous ccnifli ion. I here
•Inn on hand,and dally adapt, the moat Improved
Tnusss; among which la JUSSITS RADICAL CURB
TRUSS, which will really producea radical cure Ina shorttime. Ofcoursethere art earns whs» no Truss will curs,
hut In• vastnuycrity of redueable Hernia, ‘or Rupture,
this Truss will curs. I hare trery variety of Tnussa,
from Wet*. to|3o; also, a large assortment ct CIIIL-
DRENS* TRUSSES, ABDOMINAL } SUPPORTERS,
PLASTIC STOCKINGS, lot various broken or enlarge-!
veins; riLX PROP*, to the relief and euro of Plies
SMOULDER BRACES, <bt *wf", women and children
SUSPENSORY BANDAGES, and every varietyo! men
chanleal appUanee-uaed Inth» cure of disease. Calland
examine themat my DrugStore, No. 140Wood street, era*
nerof Virginallej-. signor the Golden Mortar.

N. B.—lhave al>o an elegant truss for children, which
Invariably cures. ;

Dr. KHYBHR at his Wholesale Drug Store
and Truss Depot, XMWoMst, Pittsburgh,Pa. teHkUwS

Balm of a Thousand Flowers, for beaa-
tifying the Complexion, and eradicating all Taw, Pocrixs
and FBxcxus from the taee. Bold at Dr.Keyset's, 140
Wood street. ftlOdawS

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
f|TOE MOST SUCCESSFUL AMERICAN

RUTH HALL,
A Domestic Tale of the Present Time.

BY FANNY FERN.
400pp. Hmo. Cloth. Price *1,45.It has been reserved fto this distinguishedauthoress to

achieve what may. under the circumstances,be regarded
asthe mostbrilliantsueceae ever obtained by an Arnett
ean writer offiction. "BUTH HALL,” .her first contlnu
ousstory, thoughdertringno interest orpipularlty from
connection with any of those vexed questionswhich agi-
tate thopublic mind,has, inthe two months einc» Its' first
appearance, agreatly larger sale ftfaau any other .AmeriJcan work of fiction whatever, within the samef period.-
Tbls extraordinary faet is,ofIteelf, abundant evidence of
the aberablog Interestandgzaphlopowerof thisremark-
able work. We have In our poearuionaeveral hundred
reviews of“HUTU HALL.” which have already appeared
la the principal newspapersand periodicals.* Nearly all
oftheaepronounoe Itemphatically a work ofgenius; many
predietingfbr It the largest sale of any American book,
and devoting whole columns to It* euloglum, while we
have yetseen buta very few (not twelve Innil) whieh
deny lte singularfteetnatlon. “RUTH HALL” isfor sale
_by BookeeUera generally. Published ey

ftftMwd2tw* MASON BROS., 23 ParkRow, New York.

1856. MILLINERY. 1868. '
Mrs. WM.SIMMONS,

404 Broadway, N. Y,
7"1 S now prepared to eznibit, and offers for
. to wholesalejnd retail Boyers, at the lowest pee-
rin'* ttsh prices, the largest and beat selected stock of
French, English and American Mll’ioeryandStraw Onods
ever ousted atany one establishmentIn thisdty; equal,ifnot superior to her fiemer importations. They navebeen eeleetsd with great earnby. the. celebrated Frenchmilliner, Madame Lahalleur, ofParis, and Mrs. Laralm-tine, ofBondfU London.

P. R— Pattern Bonnetsconstantly on band. Orders by,
mall punctuallyattendedto. Mrs. HIMMONS,fo27*3rov 644 Broadway, New York.

AMUSEMENTS.
All A'dvertisettentr of-Concerts or Public Habita-

tions, surd be paid inAdvance.

pASSIDSM. CLAY, of Kentucky, will
\J lecture before the Young Mens' Library.Association,inUABONIO HALL, on NEXTTUESDAY EVENING, the
27 th inst.

Bonner—The Despotism <J Slavery.
Doors open athalfpast six: Lecturetocommence atTK.

Tickets of admission 25 tobe had at the Mnsle
andßook Llbrar v Booms, Lecture Commit-

JNO. M.KIRKPATRICK,
WM. H. KINCAID.
HKNR7 WOODS,
ELIAS H. IRISH.
JAS. BUCHANAN,

Lectore Commttoe.

'For Hint

4 DESIRABLECountry Residence in Pitt
township, with Two Acres of ground. Fruit Trees,bbery, Oui-houses, ACL, willberented cheap, and for

aterm of years toa good tenant. Applyto Geo. A.Swartz
at the office of jaS-tf PATRICK * FRIEND.

Spring Style of Eats.

JAMES WILSON, Fanbionable Hatter,
Federal street, Allegheny City, U now prepared to

supply his customers and the publle with the Spring
sty!■ of Hats Inell their variety. Gentlemen wishing a
fkshlonahle bat can he suited hereas well, both as to
priceand QualityasInelther.ol the two cities. Also, the
CorrugatedBrims, so much admired, with alargo assort-
ment of boys' and children * Hats and Caps, allof which
wfllbe soldlow for cash. fe24-lwd Jamß WILSON.
Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad Co.

A N adjourned meeting of the Stockholders
Tm_ ofthis Company will be held on WEDNESDAY, the

7 thof March,atiO o'clock, A. M-et their office, No. 140
Third st- at which the Report of the Auditors appointed
by them to investigatethe accounts of the Company and
Treasurer will be submitted.

By order ofStatedMeeting,
GEORGE BLACK, Chairman.

amazT F. Voa Bojubomt, Bec’y. • fe24-3tood

"irALUABLE; BUILDING LOTS NEAR
V fcTTU WARD AT AUCTION—On Friday erenlnj:,

UarcA 9th. at7 o’clock, at the Merchants Rxchuin.4th•t, will be sold, 40 Jots of ground, situated near the toU
gate,adjoining the ,7th ward, balinga front oo Centre
Avenue and adiaceht Btreats, and being very adrantag-
eously located for persons who desire a cheap reeidenee
near the- business part ofthe ri ty. Plansof,wnldtcan be
had atthe Auction i Rooms. Title. Indisputable. Terms,
one-thirdcash, balance In 1 and 2 years, with Interest.

fe2l P. M. DAVlfl, Anct.

HTTBHS ANSICLAEK^SIPIdSOS.
SPLENDID FRESH STOCK!

. „
UENKY KLEBER,

Ms Agentfor Patsburphasid Western •
morn., . NUNNS ACLARK'B ■ettSgaWea I unrivalled aB9HB:GRAND and SUUARK RMH' ‘mnrspii an o s;& b « üb.TRESPECTFULLY informs the publio.br^-

' 18.Pittsburgh andvidnity that a splendid fresh stock-'oTNuntu 4Claxk's superior Pianoe Is now beingprepare*?ifor him,and has partly been received. TheInunenseand '
vastly Inervadns popularityof Nunns and Clark’s Plane*■ -has caused the firm to add snetlier wisg to thetrenor->moos establishment, a drseriptlou of which may be found '
Ina latenunber of,the IlhrcWy itapasine.vl*:—“lt is on- 1doobtedly the largest; and, if wears not mistaken, tbe
oldest house devoted tothat branch ofbusiness In the
United Btales. Itwasestablished upwards ofthirty yean
agoby an Ingeniousandcutorpridng Mano-Forte boOd-r
who acquired a practical and tAorougk knoKtedot of the
“art, trade and mystery" ofmanufiwturtcg thebeautiful;
Instruments for .which thlshoaso hasso Jong beenfamou*.Ifpatronage is the highest compliment that eau be ftoanestabUshmenLandlmUaUamistbeeiueerestfiaUery. -
then thefirm of Nunns ft Clark have much to be proudcc
for tber have nover, boon able logoahead of thnir coders
suffirieotlytomakeup Pianos forexhlbition aadspeeula-
tlon."

' The abnvereosrk* from tha penof a Baden editor cna
fi’eio rorl establishment are jweullirly ferdblo andtls*
ntficant.

OpinionofJ/ihi*.' LAZAItE, t A/CfUbraitd Pianitt. .
Havingin moatof my concerts made os** 1orand ear*tally

examined tbe Pianos made by Nano* k Clark. New sore,
Ifreely give this testimonial of their superiority with re
card torelume and power r/ ton* and theirpromptaeat
andelasttdtj ol touch—qualities so Importantin taming
tbehands and improving the styleof playingof musical
students. MARTIN LAZAKK, Professor of the Piano •• ••

; at the KoyalGourerratlTeofParii.
Opinion<\f Madame. DE VllliiS. , -7- •

Theaccompaniments to orar<nes having been played
in nxarlr all mr eoherrtson (be Pianos made by flTrmi tBClark, I consider them admirably adapted to Uend and
unifewith the voice—a treat and importantconsideration '
with vocalists. RO3ADKVCU3.
Opinion of MAURICE STRAKOSH, the, etUbralMßianitt

2 andComputer.
i have for aefcral.yeara put been usler too of Nunnsd> Clark** Piano* in nr «ra lamllr. and con aiderthempiwferanlo to any other, both Ibrprivate and concert par*

pose*. They have a peculiardelicacy of tone and touchadded to mat volume and power.
. ; MAURICE SUUKOBH..

Opinion(*f resident Pniftssort.Having thoroiieblr tented the capacitiesand qualities
atA’unn* ifilarks' Pianos, we feel contbrained to pro >
nounre them superior in every respect. Their tone Is Ir-reproachable for volume, brilliancy and equa'ltT, andtheirtouch delightfulfor promptnessandelutidty—alto-
gether well calculated to Improve the style and touch of
learner* VICTOR DEITAII,

HENRY ROBBOCK.
0. ANTON,.
N. SEIDI.E,JEAN MANN 3,and others.n.Kleber gives afulland tnlOfodury wirran/wltb mery Piano, andwill positively m-11 thorn at New York Jhe*

k>rp prices, itilhout addition, for freight, risk, ote-and themoney refundedif the Planoprovea defective.
• , , JIKNItY KLKBKK, _•

Sole agentfor NunnsA Olvk for Wettern Penna.Abo, CARHART A NEKDIMM'tf pemtint MELQDXQX3
• 1 No. 101Third ft.

S.—Aina choice lot of DON UAH'S hirhl^jwyilir
Election Notice.

OmnEm CtituCoirm,l
, fius,»th February,IBM. JA N Election for Seven Directors of the

t\ Erie Canal Company, for the “enauhig jrar*’ will beheld at the Office of the Company inErie, oaths FIRSTMONDAY IN MAROU next.
ftU-dtmarL- ; MILES W, CAPUHEY, Sstfyi

! AUCTIOy SALESe
F MV DAVIS, Auctioneer.

flwagtflal &laRooms, corner |feed and Fifth strvt
iVIDQE MINING CO. STOCK'AT ACC-POTION—On Thursday evening. March, IsL-atTMo’clock* at the Merchaatr 4th sUssL Villi ha
sold, by erder of Joehua Hanna, Treasurer.Bharee Ridge Mining Co.Btoot, mrftited-for non-nay
pent ofareeesmants, P.M. davtil awT* :

TRUSTEE’S!SALE* OF 15 BUILDINGLOTS IN SIXTH WARD-Oa Tuesday afteraocm
Marehaith, at3o'cloek, on the premise*, will be sold hrorderofJohn Uerroo.raq.trustee ofRobert Porter, £»_
Fifteen valurtl* Boudl&gJxitJ,as laid out by the iMeWn. port«r.K»q., In his tintplan of fota In the 6th and
*th wards, Pittsburgh, t of walch lots; towit Numbers39, 40, 41, 42, 4h, 44 and 45 have each a front of2D fort
on CentreAvenue and extendbaek southwardly yVmt pe
tVet to Clark sL,and the remaining Bof whldi lots, to
wit; Number* 46,49. fiO,61, 62. 63* Siand 65 have eech afrontof20feet on Clark st. and extend southwardly bytbo wholedistanceto Hbaest. 60ibet wide. Ths above of-fer great inducements to thoao-fdesirouj of purchasing
property n«ar the buelncai partof the'clty. TermsatSalaT fi>24: P. M, DaVIB, AnS.

T ’ Election: f'AN Electioh for officers for “the Company/w for erecting a Brides orer the AlJcghenr riT*r oppo-
aiUPittaburgh, iu thecounty of Allegheny,’’wIU be hold-eu in the officeofthe Company, atthe north cod of the
Bride*, on MONDAV.tbefithaar of March next, com*
mondniiat 1 o’clock,P.M. JOHN lIAUPHR,

foMmd Treasurer. ••

OUCH of as have .not yet
lO had their account* adjusted, are reouestad tohrina.

intheir book* andcertificates. A. WILKINS A OOu
_*?« 71 Fourthstmt..
OVRINQ STYLE HATS.—Wo sC 5 lavlteour friends and the publicgenerally '
call and•xamine our new style ofoorrugated n«»«, >
whichw* are selling low for OASU;| also our Oeleattal Oaa. ■■▼hie*liacknowledged to h* theneatest mad best ewof'theawaoo. f«I» JAS.WILSON A SON.SI Wcodst.

BemovaLISAIAH DICKEY A CO. have removed to"ftp 80 Water and G 3 Trent ata., warehouse forasrlroccupied br Hardy, Jones A Go.TjLAIN BLACK SILKS. Murphy A■ . Cot Afield have a fullassortment orrisIn Black 811k*-ertha Tartoua grade* ot qualityand different widths.KgfJE? M
Ei‘S°D^£i tbtuknewest styles. -

. i • Groceries atCost.
'l'U* undersigned trialling: to decline bosi-' :M*ViI™, ,•*“* oiaooto. eomprUn* .general apartmentof Family Groceries. atoosvfor ewehorapprorednotes, and wll Ipoxltircly rloae outkb stock 'Miar toths tartw AprD,as nls leaaa • wIUaxpira at that r

riilarMinhiaformerrtanO^wSdfS,con.
ki£at1r *0%?* 0fI)r^irM*,^o<l fiheiTin* win •

\ Female Diseases.
I |OCTOR BAELZ, Noi. .38 Ilaij^iit/trßataJLFMd*OTei«n dISMMt Ol fiazule*, bat MTMeUHr E>«l-

-?f‘a^iT-

ToKerohantSi Manufacturers, &c. ."
A> NY House requiring the-assistance of a
JjL thcroxi*lilr competent and akilful Practical Book*figfcyte««rpd>r ,

3
Linden Lead \ Company of Wisconsin."HE Corporators of this Company have

afia^eKs^>ffis,ssgffil<s^ga<U6>rlpglnlbnn»thmTd*MT>to iho Compaor, 7 nrt
' Intelligence Office,

CX.AIB STREET.aERViUiTS of all descriptions supplied.
KJ Private bmillea tad Hotel*an rcgpecUoliy jeoltcltedtoarall themaelve* ofthefidllUea nowo&jrt*L Pactacrr

teTora.promptljrattended to.ftg-lTd ,; JOS. LEWIS.qELLERS- COUGH SYRUPINILLINOIS?

SJ^hM^Hiri?. 100* ’ During the fanurwr bto sot bet*BiihL^KiSif o^?1* w , aW “u“l to dtetwsrhJmbrd*r

g- -be. oth„
„

TILER’S COM ARABIC
£4££BFI)EO:p

&»t£&SsSlS£ -

® :

OHthe WJSS'jV-Anyperson goine to orllTjorId(be WHtaa poßbaiet' mbh -m(«(p?M*w 2***u»Riailtfor*ss£»sutlr“t%£BS?t -■aw “«“*Wf£ssr-
h“a l<,"n fo '- K»I

'Jti’S'lrXAgVftS&’g**?l£&■„ ■»—«'.■
-*?•*£_ •

OPTHAEJHCDISEASES' ;

ir_ _

°* thft IfltA fTwtyv
Hikers?UifrMtrtiirufwo Rrl£S«wnnUntlyon bindvrerf£H-l——_ v- • »- • ' .Wl^ilT

fla«igiSßS&
TkTOTIOJi—Owners of'Drava. Carts Wm*.

-• ■ -
~ Ko. flBauthMd itnot. ,

vflourish in a bad Cravat,
i. wu.SJf*Bo^vS., S'S!i!!,<*Unz JW. ■

g? » jyga-**-
nj^Oßj^CCOr|-80bxs. lib. lamp, ss and gi,
*- orT*rtotu on fcym. B. DALZgHi *OftT[VI long shawls^aTa.f,> b*t6Ui« “5?»--

FLOUR-—5O bbla. r&c*d' und ffij»'j>r - fa!s ~ . A. * A>McDA!TK. M4r2d ft.{''LOTH& SATIJJ CLOAKS-.A. A. Mo.


